AMERICAN NUMISMATIC ASSOCIATION
81st ANNIVERSARY CONVENTION BANQUET

THE TULANE ROOM - JUNG HOTEL
NEW ORLEANS, LOUISIANA — AUGUST 19, 1972

GREATER NEW ORLEANS COIN CLUBS, HOSTS
JAMES H. COHEN .................. GENERAL CHAIRMAN
ROBERT S. EDDY, III ..........ASSISTANT GENERAL CHAIRMAN
JOSEPH TOOMY ..................... BANQUET PROGRAM

PROGRAM

Master of Ceremonies
John Jay Pittman

**

Invocation
The Rev. Lanaux J. Rareshide
Assistant Chancellor, Archdiocese of New Orleans

**

Good Fellowship Award
Edward C. Rochette

**

Host Club Award
Thomas A. Marshall

**

Official ANA Greeting
John Jay Pittman, President

**

PRESENTATION OF AWARDS

☆Outstanding Numismatic Sculptor Award
☆50-Year Membership Award
☆The Howland Wood Memorial Award
(For Best-in-Show Exhibit)
☆The Farran Zerbe Memorial Award
(For Distinguished Service to the ANA)

☆

Special “Friendship” Medal Presentation
DINNER MENU

Celery, Black and Green Olives

Shrimp Remoulade  Salad Allemande

Broiled Trout Amandine

Red Beans and Rice  Okra Parde

Baked Alaska Flambeau on Parade*

(Served to the tune of "When the Saints Go Marching In")

Individual French Loaf - Creamery Butter  Coffee or Tea

Dinner Music, Russ Papalia and His Dixieland Jazz Band

*Courtesy of Medallion Art Company, New York

Original cover design by John Watson, ANA Headquarters staff
Back cover by special permission, George L. Osborn, New Orleans, La.
THE UNITED STATES MINT
New Orleans, La.

This 133-year-old building was authorized by Congress and construction begun in 1835, completed and operating in 1838. Located in the "Old" section North of Canal St., bounded by Esplanade, Barracks St. and Bayou Rd., adjacent to the old French Market, just a stone's throw from the mighty Mississippi. Minted Silver 30 pieces (1851 only) the only pieces of this denomination minted in a branch mint. Half Dimes, Dimes, Quarters, Halves and Dollars, Gold Dollars, Quarter Eagles, Half Eagles, Eagles and Double Eagles. The Half Dollars were struck for the United States, the State of Louisiana and the Confederate States of America. The last coins were struck at this Mint in 1909.
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